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Confidence 

in national 

philosophy 

and policies 

brings about 

stability His Majesty Paduka Seri Baginda Sultan Haji Hassanal Bolkiah Mu'izzaddin 

Waddaulah, Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei Darussalam says: "Be 
grateful to Allah, God the Almighty for the peace and security we have been 

enjoying." 

B 
runei Darussalam has speaking in his new year be fostered without obsta

al ways been prosper- titah (address) which was cles. But it is clear that such 

ous and secure without broadcast to the nation over a belief is wrong for on the 

having to experience any radio and television on new contrary, conflicts and wars 

disturbance or disorderli- year's eve. continue in various parts of 

ness, and for this we should He said the situation in the world such as in Bosnia, 

be· grateful, His Majesty Brunei Darussalam is far Somalia, Rwanda and Af

Paduka Seri Baginda Sultan different from that in some ghanistan. 

Haji Hassanal Bolkiah other countries where 
Mu'izzaddin Waddaulah, crises never end, thus Toll on UN resources 

cooperation 

"And it is also because 

of these issues that the world 
body has been giving less 

attention to promoting eco
nomic cooperation through 

trade and investment". 

His Majesty said these 

were among some of the 

issues he had raised in his SultanandYangDi-Pertuan jeopardising the wellbeing 

of Brunei Darussalam has of a majority of the human 

said. race. 

Such a situation has re- Lamented His Majesty: 

affinned our confidence in ''The end of the cold war 

the philosophy and policies had at first led the Intema

which we have held firmly tionalCommunitytobelieve 

all these while are indeed a that world situation would 

strong basis for creating a be more peaceful and bar-

The Brunei ruler said address to the United Na

conflicts such as these have lions General Assembly last 

takentheirtollonthe United October, while adding that 

Nations, which has had to he had also citedASEAN as 

spend a lot of money, time an ideal example of an or

and manpower towards at- ganisation which possesses 

tempting to resolve them. vision for regional coopera-

stable society and nation. monious, thus enabling co- Le� attention given to 

The Brunei roonarch was operation among nations to promotion of economic 

tion and development. 

• Continued on page 2
























